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Stanclillg on the u.akc ol a nrillenniutn tl-ris

is not part ol'scientific cxtrerpt. L-rtrt t'athcr a

rcasonaLtle pt'oicction ll)' r'irtlte ol' oLIr

interactions u.ith the l'llrtnittq Conlll)tlllit\'.
We have all arltl\' o1'splenclicl prof e ssiotrais,

incrcdiblv good, so tttctict-tlotts n'ho cotrlcl

perstlasivcl)' itrterltct g'it[ t5e farll]ers. 'l'l]c

estinltlrle stattts of the prof essiotr is the
reflection of their higher profcssional
coltdllct ancl ntoral stattclarcls. 'I'hc love
ton.rlrcls mall utrd rnatrkinci is engravecl in
ollr oath itserlf. Though the role of
\''ctcrinariatr in the 'Pe oplcs Pllttr Prograll)fi]e '

\\'as a focr,rs of rniszrpplrehenclecl clcllate in
ocld instaltccs, the fact that o\rcr thor-rsatrtls

of farmcrs in the state cor,rlcl bc trtotir':ttccl

to join in such a \ienture througl-r olll'
effectir.e interactive scssiolts, is Lr)'itself a

rerna rk a ble 2t ccorltplishrnetrt.

The l'urnter -\/et rclationship is a mtttttallv
conlmittcd interaction. J'his relationship as

se\reral aspects. The legal aspect erltails, the

conlllritment betureetr the fartner zrnd the

veterinzlri:rn. But the ethical obligtltions arc

rrohrnt ary. Hor,rrever the Inclian \'reterirlaryr

Coutrcil has plavecl a pivotal role in enactirlg
sorne of these obligations.

The irnportant dut.v of the \reteritllrriatr is

the service rendered by' him to the societt',

to conser\,'e ttre lir.estock resotlrccs arrd [o
relie\,'e the sr,rffcring of animals. His
involvemetrt in ztniural husbandrl sector lna)'

be regarded as a panacea in every respect.

The reaping of reu,arcl or finzrncial gain is
onl1, a subordinate consicleratiotr.

]
'Coming to the rolc of a farmer u'hetre\"er
"he 

approaches a vet for advice or treattnent,
it is necessary that he should supply
cornplete inforntation collcerring the facts

and circumstances of the case u'ithout any

hesitation. Ife should give the cloctor, fr-rll

opporrunity to examine and treat his animal

and obey his instructiorls regarding care and

managemetrt of the animal.

The farmer expects hirn to be received r'r'ith

kindness and courtesl'' He tnay forgive the

failures if any, bttt seldom forgives n:deness

and discourtesl'. I{e expects the doctor to
take keerr interest in his affairs and to give

a paticnt hcering as to u'hzlt hc hlts to sa\'.

T'hc farnrcr is troth lree to clroose his c-loctor

or lea\:e hint I'or atrotl-rcr. Btrt t-hange of a

cloctor is ltctter ar-oiclecl ch,rring ttre cotlrse

of a treatntcrtt, not otllt' frotn cthicrI pc>ir-rt

of r.icn,, lrut also for the sake of the ailirlg
aninra[. \X'ltctr it is re2lsollablc to chatlgtr

the cloctor. for ir-rstal-tcc-, itl case ol'his
absence, it is ltettcr to conslllt thc previous

cloctor anc-l thc rrcu. cloctor sltotrlcl Lle fullv
itlforntccl alror-rt the histol)' of thc casc atlcl

the tre attnctrt :llrcaclv givetr. It is dcsiralllc
tl-rat zI cloctor sholrlcJ trot u'ithch':I\1' fl'orn 1l

case dr-rring his trezttntent for aIlY I'eason till
thc' fanner desires so. The vct shotrld neither

cxaggcrate nor rttinirnise the gravity of thc

case x.hilc in discr,rssiott n'ith tlrc farmer.
\Whenc\rer in cloubt or clifllctrlrf it is better

to get an cxpert collsultation tttrcl advice.

At the sant€j tiurc a practising vct sholrlcl

strive to r-rpdate his knon'leclgc' u'ith the

enreiging tretrds in veterittattr' scictrce. Otrce

har.ing undertakcn to freat, the vet should
not ignore or abandon the case unl{l the-

farmer is convittced abotrt the vial--rility of
the treattnetrt tt'lten the attinr:tl is gra\re or
incurable.

'fo sum Llp, the social role of a rreterinarian

arnollg fztrnrers is nrttch significant. Bv

epitomising the spirit of ttre social s1'stenr

alrcl perse\reral)ce, \,'ets can become the flag

bearers of tlre f:rrnting comfi)urnity'.
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The Foocl atrcl Agricultural Organisation
(I'AO) protein advisory group on single
cell protein concluded that single cell
products can be safely used in animal feeds

at a practical lerrel, u,ith llo carcinogenic,
mutagenic or enrbryotoxic effects. The level
of nucleic acicls ma-y be a limiting factor in
single cell protein usage in hutnans.
Techniques have been developed ztnd are

available u,hich can tnarkecllv redttce the
nucleic acids ler.els.
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